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lieve that to win at any cost is tlie
Oîîly aini of sport. No iatter what
niay be said to the contrary, it is
abundantly evident that tlie people Of
Canada have not yet been educated to
the higliest ideals in matters of sport,
and tliey are too content to be satis-

fled witli tlie point of view froni whicli
tlie betting mari regards inatters.
Defeat is rarely accepted gracefullv,
victory is leralded witli tlie nios vio-
lent demonstratiotis, and talked about

iii a spirit really far froin complimen-
tary to tlie lieroes of tle hour, Who
are, if we believe wliat we lear, not
lieroes at ail, because tlie victory was

so easily achieved that there conld
have been littie glory in it.

Defeat is generally attributed to tlie
dislionesty or incompetency of officiais,
and while sudh may lie tlie case oc-
casionally, surely tlie accusation is a
sad reflection on the good naine of
citizens Whio ordinarily bear the res-

pect of their neiglibors. Rugby lias

suffered froml sins of its owfl, but it

bas also bad to pay tlie penalty of
having drawn players froni lacrosse
and basebaîl leagnes. The so-called

semi-professional (wliatever that is)
lias done more to corrupt sport than
auy other, and yet there is sonething
to be said for hi. Iu a sense lie iS
'lot s0 mudli to blame as iliose wlio
have forced hlmi into a faise position.
Many of these players are drawn fr0111
the working classes, and it is a matter
Of somte moment to themn that they
sliould flot lose a days wages, just in
order to, play a game. hi napr
ent hardship, and yet experanc asr

shon byon dipute that truc sport
demands Sudl sacrifice or an honest
admission ofprfsînîs No0e
objects to île Pofessonalu Nho bonde

annuncs hnisifas sudh, but those

who know what are the truc airns of
manly sport, very properly have a
dislike to the professional Who nias-
querades as an amateur. H-e ruins
every gamne hie enters, hie lias ruined
Rugby in Ontario, for the tinie beirig.
His day lias coule, and thougli lie niay
flourish for a time in basebail and per-
liaps lacrosse leagues, tlie good senise
of the community will eventually in-
sist on lis renioval froin tlie Rugby
field. It lias beeîî a niatter of surprise
tliat lie lias existed so long.

Fortunately there is an educatioual
influence at work whicli will accom-
plish lis downfall, even if tlie Ontario
Rugby Union does flot wake to the

fact that its deatli is near if it does
not tackle the problen seriously and
witliout mercy or favoritism. I shall
refer to this influence later on. Somne-
thing lias already been done, and yet
in spite of liard sweariflg and dubjous
affidavits, liow many dlean teamis
played in the Senior series of tlie On-
tario Union this year? Probably the
Argonauts canie nlost closely to the
ideal, and yet tbey spoiled their record
by the babyisli spirit in wliicli they
received tlie decisions of the referee ini
the Canadian dchamapionsliip match.
Unfortunately tlie O. R. F. U. flnds it
dificuit to figlit tlie evils complained
of and in addition it is liampered by a
,systemn so frauglit with danger that
bad resuits are inevitable. it com-
mnences by tempting boys to be dis-
lionest, and there are few foothallers
Whio will insist tliat tle age limit ruje
of tle junior series is not a mnistake.
It lias corrupted nio end of lads and
brought unpleasant reflectionS On1
those wlio have lad to manage themf.
Dislionesty in every departmeîît of tlie
gaule lias fiarked junior, interniediate,
and senior series and tlie climax was


